The aim of the present study was to examine a single movement of dynamic stretching (SMDS) of the shooting arm as a pre-shot routine for free throw performance (FTP). Material and methods: The sample consisted of 60 junior and senior basketball players from the youth league of Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H), and the national level -the First Division of B&H. The authors found that some players during a game and training sessions apply an SMDS of the shooting arm as a pre-shot routine for FTP. Since previous literature suggests that length of the routine and pre-performance behaviors are quite different among players of all levels, the sample was divided based on the number of training hours per week (lower/higher number of training hours) and basketball experience (experienced/less experienced). The procedure involves every player performing five free throws (FTs) without prior stretching, five FTs immediately after SMDS of the triceps muscle and five FTs after SMDS of the m. flexor carpi radialis. Results: After the first SMDS (m. triceps brachii) the percentage of FT slightly decreased in the first following attempt. After the second stretching (m. flexor carpi radialis), a significant FT percentage drop was noted in the first following FT for the whole sample. Players with more experience and more training hours per week had poorer results after the stretching. Conclusions: The SMDS routine did not enhance the FTP and it had a rather harmful effect on FTP, especially SMDS of the flexor carpi radialis muscle, and the authors do not recommend SMDS before the FTP.
Introduction
Basketball is one of the most dynamic and fastestgrowing sports today. That is the case for many reasons. One of them is that basketball is a very popular spectator sport, particularly on television. The international growth of basketball is so huge that there are over 200 countries that have basketball federations. Basketball as a sport keeps people of all ages and both sexes engaged and it is now played indoors and outdoors in all seasons [32] . The game of modern basketball involves a vast number of technical and tactical skills and players' ability to execute them in competitive situations directly affects the outcome of the game. Every basketball coach knows the importance of shooting as a fundamental technical skill in basketball. Free throw shooting, for many coaches, represents a decisive factor for their teams' success or failure in a basketball game [23] . This especially applies to so-called close games which are often decided by better free-throw performance (FTP). A previous study examined the differences between the performance of winning and losing basketball teams in the final tournament of the European club championships from 1992 to 2000 [34] . The authors found that free throw percentage, defensive rebounds, and field goal percentage were the critical factors that determined success. Another study focused on identification of critical performance indicators that most distinguish between winning and losing performances within basketball matches of the European Basketball Championship 2007 [10] . Researchers identified six critical performance indicators when only the close matches were considered. In those matches, the percentage of successful free throws (p < 0.001) seemed to be the most crucial performance indicator that distinguished between winning and losing teams. The ability to successfully perform a free throw (FT) depends on a large number of parameters impacting the FT, and authors find that trajectory parameters can be correlated with success [29] . They identified five factors that a player should focus on in order to improve FT shooting: the height of release, the launch velocity, the vertical launch angle, the left-right deviation, and the backspin.
Beside the different trajectory parameters, or throwing mechanics, other authors claimed that success in FT is under the influence of: performance routine, relaxation, selfesteem, and concentration [19] . Numerous studies have focused on the relationships between psychological traits of basketball players and their percentage of successful free throws [12, 31, 37] .
Previously it has been suggested that a method to develop a consistent set of cognitions and behaviors that are executed before performance of the motor skill might help athletes perform a skill successfully [6] . It is believed that pre-performance routines (PPR) can have a positive impact on performance in sport [25] . A PPR in sport has been an area of specific interest to sport psychologists, coaches, and performers over the past 30 years. Even though the use of PPR is more often implemented with closed skills (such as a golf shot, basketball free throw, long jump, hockey penalty flick, etc.), they have also been examined in some open skill sports [7] . The PPR research in sport to date is abundant and apart from basketball includes football [16] , gymnastics [5] , diving [17] , volleyball [35] , tennis [24] , track and field athletics [8] , and many more. However, empirical evidence regarding the effectiveness of these routines has not been universally supported [18] . Lonsdale and Tam [20] investigated the effects of duration and specific pattern of behaviors exhibited before each FT during 14 NBA play-off games. They did not find a difference in the success rates of shots associated with brief, long, and regular duration routines. However, they found that players were more successful when they followed their dominant behavioral sequence (83.77% success) than when they deviated from their specific behavioral pattern. The results of a recent study with high school basketball players suggest that players who applied a PPR outperformed those who did not use a pre-performance routine, although with very small differences [30] .
Czech, Ploszay, and Burke [11] found that athletes who performed and maintained the same pre-shot routine had a higher FT percentage than those who did not maintain a PPR or ritual.
While working with basketball players of different age and experience in Bosnia and Herzegovina, the authors noticed that some players during a game and training sessions apply a single movement of dynamic stretching of the shooting arm as a PPR for free throw performance (FTP). In previous study researchers found that static stretching of the shooting arm did not improve performance of FT [36] . Based on previous literature, it appears that length of the routine and pre-performance behaviors are quite different among players of all levels; therefore, in the present study, an attempt was made to examine dynamic stretching of the shooting arm as a pre-shot routine for FTP.
From the anatomical point of view, the muscles that lift and throw the ball to the hoop are: triceps brachii, deltoideus, flexor carpi radialis and biceps brachii. The movement contribution of these muscles was established by electromyography of FTP [39] . A number of studies have shown reduced sports performance immediately after stretching exercise [9, 20, 22, 33] . That is the main reason we assumed that a single movement of dynamic stretching (SMDS) would not improve the FTP.
Material and methods
The sample of 60 participants was selected from junior and senior basketball players, mean age 19.55 ± 4.35. There were 24 junior players (age ranged from 16 to 17 years; mean 16.63 ± 0.49 years) who compete in the youth league of Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H), and 36 senior players ranging from 18 to 37 years of age (21.5 ± 4.68; 12 compete at national level -First Division of B&H, 24 compete in Second Division of B&H). Based on the number of training hours per week (8.05 ± 2.24 hours/week), the participants were divided into a group with 8.05 or more hours per week (n = 31; 9.97 ± 1.43 hours/week) and up to 8.05 hours (n = 29; 6.00 ± 0.00 hours/week) groups. We analyzed the significance of differences between these two groups and its potential influence on FT accuracy. For observation of the potential influence of the overall basketball experience on FT accuracy, for the purpose of the analysis, based on mean experience (9.2 ± 4.59 years), we divided the sample into groups of over 9.2 years (n = 24; 13.67 ± 3.46 years) and below 9.2 years (n = 36; 6.22 ± 2.22 years) of experience. All procedures were conducted in accordance with the ethical standards of the Helsinki Declaration and all the participants gave their written informed consent.
Although a basketball player rarely has the opportunity to perform five consecutive FTs in game situations (usually it is one, two or three free throws), we decided to include five FTs in order to follow a trend of success through elapsed time (~25′ after stretching). In order to gain full insight into FTP we wanted to examine three situations: 1) without stretching, 2) after the SMDS of muscle triceps brachii and 3) after the SMDS of flexor carpi radialis. We presumed proper observation of the trend of successful FTP would be provided with five FTs in all of the three series of throws. The immediate effects of SMDS were expected in the sixth and eleventh FT (the first ones after the first and the second stretching procedures).
The previous warm-up was eliminated due to a possible unequal influence on the participants and their accuracyespecially if arm stretching has been done. As mentioned above, players usually perform up to three consecutive FTs in the game situation and on top of that we added two FTs in the protocol to equalize the starting positions in all three situations, and thus we proposed 15 FTs in total.
Without a prior warm-up, the basketball player stands on the FT line, takes the ball, and performs two practice FTs that do not count in the score. It was not allowed to tap the ball between the attempts, but a correction in the arm was permitted. After that, the player performs five FTs. The score taker writes down the score. Then, the player performs an SMDS of the triceps brachii muscle of the shooting arm (Fig. 1 ). The following sequence is that he executes five FTs, which count in the score. Furthermore, at the time keeper's signal he starts to perform an SMDS of forearm muscles (flexor carpi radialis) ( Fig. 2 ). After that, he performs five FTs that count in the score too. Applied intensity of stretching was submaximal as recommended by Chaouachi et al. [4] .
All of the tests were conducted in a sports hall, during the competitive season, before the usual training session. FTs were performed with a Spalding TF500 size 7 basketball.
Results
Percentages of successful FTs were calculated after performing the three described procedures and trends of success were analyzed. We performed the χ² test to determine differences between arithmetic means of the 5 th and 6 th series of FTs, and 10 th and 11 th series respectively. The Mann-Whitney U test was applied to determine differences in successful FTs between the experienced and less experienced players, and between the players with more training hours and fewer training hours per week. Microsoft Office Excel (Version 2007; Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and SPSS (Version 20; SPSS, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY) were used to process the data.
The results of the current study were presented in five figures. The first five columns in figures (red color) represent percentages of successful FTs before the dynamic stretching. The second five columns in figures (yellow color) show the percentage of successful FTs after an SMDS of the triceps brachii muscle (upper arm). The third set of columns in figures (blue color) show the percentage of successful FTs after the SMDS of the flexor carpi radialis muscle (forearm). We tried to follow the trend of successful FTP from the first to the fifth throw in all three series of throws.
As presented in Figure 3 , from the first to the fifth FT success showed a stable trend, except for the second FT. It seems that after the second FT the feedback stabilized the process of execution of the complex movement. Since a free throw lasts longer than a third of a second, feedback can help in control, and accuracy of movement performance (closed control loop). The speed of information processing improves with the number of repetitions. In the background of that is partial transfer from closed loop control to open loop control, and motor programs are used for execution of the movement [1] . After the SMDS of the triceps brachii muscle, the percentage of successful FTs slightly decreases Fig. 1 . Dynamic stretching of triceps brachii Fig. 2 . Dynamic stretching of flexor carpi radialis in the first following attempt (sixth free throw). After the second stretching procedure (SMDS of the flexor carpi radialis muscle), a significant FT percentage drop was noted in the first shot (11 th column in Figure 3 ) after the stretching procedure, from 82% to 65%; χ 2 = 4.261; df = 1; p = 0.039. The first five FTs' success rate was 76.4%, that of the second five throws was 77.4%, and that of the third five throws was 75.4%. Apparently, the first SMDS procedure did not cause a significant drop in FTP, but the second one did and it implies that further SMDS had a stronger and longer detrimental effect on FTP, since the last five FTs showed considerable fluctuations. Figure 4 shows that FTP of basketball players with fewer training hours per week has rather an inconsistent trend in all three scenarios. A possible explanation might simply be the fact that they practice less and the process of organization and execution of a precise movement is not as effective as it needs to be. Furthermore, the basketball players with fewer training hours per week have a lower percentage of successful FTs overall compared to basketball players with more training hours per week (72% to 80.4%), which is quite logical.
Analyses of the first FTs after the SMDS of triceps and flexor carpi radialis (columns 6 and 11 in Figure 5 ) shows that basketball players with more training hours per week were more susceptible to immediate negative effects of SMDS of aforementioned muscles. The first series of FT demonstrated a high FT percentage (83.2%) Fig. 3 . Percentage of free throws before stretching, after stretching of triceps brachii muscle and after stretching of flexor carpi radialis for the whole sample Fig. 4 . Percentage of free throws before stretching, after stretching of triceps brachii muscle and after stretching of flexor carpi radialis for group of players with fewer training hours per week (n = 29) but the second (79.4%) and the third series (78.6%) clearly indicated a decreasing trend of FTP. This finding indicates that players with more training hours per week may be followers of different PPR and therefore the SMDS routine caused more distractions to their usual routine.
FTP of the less experienced group of players ( Fig. 6) , after the first series of FTs, demonstrated a somewhat surprising increase in FT percentage in the following second and third series. A plausible explanation for this finding might be that less experienced players probably fall into the group of junior players of this study (mean age 16.63 ± 0.49 years) and they did not develop stable and consistent PPRs; hence the applied SMDS had less impact on their FTP.
Considering all 15 FTs, the less experienced group of basketball players had a lower percentage than the experienced group of basketball players (74.3% to 79.5%), which is similar to previous analyses of players with lower and higher numbers of training hours per week. Contrary to our expectations, both stretching procedures had a more negative impact on the shooting accuracy of experienced players than among less experienced ones and the reason for that could be in fact that we did not know normal PPRs of any group of players, but it is plausible that experienced players have adopted more effective PPRs than SMDS. 
Discussion
The aim of this study was to examine how the pre-shot routine of an SMDS impacts FTP. Our initial assumption was that both stretching procedures, of upper arm and forearm muscles, would negatively affect the FTP. Results from the whole sample indicate two key findings. First, SMDS of the triceps muscle caused just a minor drop in FT percentage (Figure 3 ; columns 5 and 6). Second, there was a significant drop in FT percentage in the first FT after the stretching of the flexor carpi radialis muscle (11 th column, drop of 17%). It seems that SMDS of the flexor carpi radialis muscle had a negative impact on FTP. The percentage of the following two FTs (columns 12 and 13) has increased; considering the widely documented nonexistence of long-lasting effects of stretching exercises on the resistance of the muscle-tendon unit [31, 32, 33] , we assumed that negative effects of the SMDS of the flexor carpi radialis muscle have a relatively short duration (~5'-10').
Considering the amount of practice among the group of players, the Mann-Whitney U test showed significant differences in the first (p = 0.021) and the fifth (p = 0.003) series of FTs in favor of players with more training hours per week. These findings are quite logical and the overall percentage of successful FTs is better for basketball players with more training hours per week (72% to 80.4%).
Conversely, basketball players with more training hours per week contributed more to the FT percentage drop after the fifth and sixth series of throws in the whole sample. That is more evident after the SMDS of the flexor carpi radialis. A possible explanation might lie in one of the limitations of the current study since the authors did not identify the players who regularly perform dynamic stretching as a PPR. It might be the case that players with more training hours per week do not use this practice at all and consequently they might be more distracted. Both groups gradually improved the 5 th and 11 th FT, confirming that the speed of information processing improves with the number of repetitions [1] .
Regarding players' experience, where players were grouped into less experienced and experienced groups, the Mann-Whitney U test showed significant differences between the groups only in the fourth (p = 0.031) and fifth (p = 0.005) series of FTs in favor of experienced players. Once again, these results seem logical and the experienced group of basketball players recorded a better percentage of successful FTs than less experienced players (74.3% to 79.5%). Experienced players had more fluctuations in FT accuracy and their percentage drop after SMDS of the triceps muscle was more notable (from 88% to 68%) than in less experienced players (from 77% to 63%). The authors of the present study noticed that the SMDS routine was more common in junior players. It is plausible that senior players, who have well established other PPRs for a longer period of time, were more perturbed with the change of their "ritual" that facilitates performance and gives performers control over their motor, emotional, and cognitive behaviors.
Research indicates that stretching does not affect accuracy-related movements such as FTP [21] . Conversely, in a previous study, the authors found negative effects of static stretching on FTP [36] . Static stretching in that study was performed for 15 seconds on the triceps muscle (drop in FT percentage of 11%) and flexor carpi radialis muscle (drop in FT percentage of 8%). Although the drop in FT percentage was not statistically significant, the authors do Fig. 7 . Percentage of free throws before stretching, after stretching of triceps brachii muscle and after stretching of flexor carpi radialis for experienced group of players (n = 25) not recommend static stretching routines before the execution of FTs. Unlike that study, where static stretching PPR was applied, the current study did not find a negative influence of SMDS of the triceps muscle. However, the negative influence of SMDS of the flexor carpi radialis muscle was statistically significant. Dynamic stretching is usually considered preferable to static stretching in the preparation for physical activity, but a systematic review of the literature has shown that there is no overall evidence for substantial performance enhancements after dynamic stretching [2] .
Basketball FT shooting is an unnatural movement that has to be learned and is characterized by individual shooting patterns; as such, a typical textbook technique which every athlete should aim for cannot be concluded.
Research confirmed an overall increase of intra-individual movement pattern stability of shooting in basketball with increasing skill level, and distractions of movement patterns, such as dynamic stretching, probably affect the performance [31] .
Conclusion
In sports that have a number of self-paced motor skills, almost all athletes, in an attempt to maximize performance, have established PPRs. One of them is basketball with the FT procedure. Over the years, we have seen all sorts of routines from the foul line in basketball.
Some previous experimental studies have examined performance outcomes using two conditions, with and without the use of a PPR [13, 26, 32] . The general conclusion was that performance is significantly better when using a PPR, but researchers have not examined the effect of substituting one behavioral routine for another. However, a more recent study confirmed that players were more successful when they followed their dominant behavioral sequence (83.77% success) than when they deviated from their specific behavioral pattern (71.43% success) [27] .
In the current study, we investigated the influence of pre-shot SMDS of the shooting arm in players with different levels of experience and training hours per week. Our findings clearly suggest that SMDS routines did not enhance the FTP. On the contrary, they had a rather harmful effect on FTP, especially dynamic stretching of the flexor carpi radialis muscle. Therefore the authors do not recommend dynamic stretching before the FTP.
Future research should focus on broadening the subject base and varying the conditions in terms of physically performing or not performing PPRs in order to be more insightful. Future studies could examine the effects of physically performing the routine and without performing the routine to see whether there is a decrease in accuracy without routine performance. Furthermore, subjects with few training hours per week and less experienced ones should not be primarily targeted since their shooting trend after the stretching routines seems quite unstable.
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